N anga Parbat, F irst L adies-O nly A scent. The first all-w om an expedition to
N anga Parbat successfully clim bed the m ountain. The party consisted o f P o 
land’s top w om en clim bers: D obroslaw a W olf, A nna C zerw iń ska, K rystyna
Palm ow ska and W anda R utkiew icz. The doctor was D anielle Sierre o f Sw itzer
land. Base Cam p was established on the D iam ir G lacier on M ay 29 at 4200
m eters. The ascent was m ade by the 4000-m eter-high D iam ir face, the G erm an
route o f 1962. Four cam ps w ere set up: C am ps I, II, III, and IV at 5000, 6100,
6850 and 7400 m eters (the last in the B azhin Basin) on June 1 , 4 , 12 and July
5. The w eather was unsettled and big snow falls halted progress. The steep rock
section below C am p II was difficult and provided exciting clim bing, even
though it was protected by old ropes and ladders. All cam ps were equipped
unaided; the w om en carried loads o f 20 to 25 kilos. There was m uch activity on
the D iam ir face; Japanese, G erm an, Sw iss and French parties w ere also present.
On som e days C am p I had ten tents! On July 8 the first sum m it ascents w ere
made: Japanese H iroshi H anada and M am oru K ikuchi and the French couple
B ernard M uller and L aurence de la Ferrière. On July 9 or 10 a big avalanche
sw ept Cam p IV. On July 11 D obroslaw a W olf, G erm an M ichael D acher and
A ustrian H abeler bivouacked there and the next day attacked the sum m it. H abeler and D acher stood on top, but W olf started tw o hours later and could only
reach P 8075 on the sum m it ridge. The w eather deteriorated and she descended
enveloped by dark clouds and snow fall. The three other Polish w om en rebuilt
C am p IV and on July 13 made a sum m it attem pt, but they were turned back by
deep snow and poor w eather. On July 15 C zerw iń ska, Palm ow ska and R ut
kiew icz started at six A .M . The w eather was bright but the fresh snow was very
deep. Progress was slow. U nroped they reached the sum m it separately betw een
3:30 and 4:30 P.M . They descended to C am p IV. D uring the night the w eather
deteriorated once again. The descent in heavy snow fall, dark m ist and kneedeep snow with heavy loads was the most difficult and m ost venturesom e part
of the expedition. The first w om an to clim b N anga Parbat was Liliane B arrard
and the second L aurence de la F errière, both clim bing roped to their husbands.
The Polish w om en had no male support or high-altitude porters. Three 8000ers
have been clim bed thus, all by Polish women: G asherbrum II in 1975, Broad
Peak in 1983 and now N anga Parbat. For W anda R utkiew icz (Everest 1978) and
K rystyna Palm ow ska (Broad Peak 1983) this was the second 8000er.
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